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International project contracting, which is usually regarded as a complex 
construction activity, is actually commercial in essence. Risks exist prevalently 
in human activities, and international project contracting is no exception. 
Moreover, the complexity of project itself, the limitedness of natural resource, 
and the variation of social conditions of the country where the project is 
implemented, make it a high-risk trade. Risk control in international project 
contracting is thus considerably difficult, and the aftermath is quite serious. 
The author of this paper, basing his argument on his own many-year 
experience and a deep analysis of FIDIC terms, tries to present effective risk 
counter-measurements under FIDIC terms to international project contractors, 
and offers, in addition, specific suggestions to Chinese contractors in regard of 
system innovating as well as organizational re-structuring so as to enhance their 
risk management efficiency.  
This paper consists of 6 parts. Preface offers a brief introduction to project 
risk management under FIDIC terms. Chapter One defines international project 
contracting and features FIDIC terms. Chapter Two gives an outline of risks in 
international project contracting market. Chapter Three has a detailed analysis of 
particular risks and offers respective counter-measures under FIDIC terms. 
Chapter Four suggests ways for the contractors to improve enterprise systems 
and re-structure organizations with a view to implementing the risk counter 
-measurements effectively. Epilogue concludes the whole thesis. 
Through the analysis, the author contends that adequate knowledge and 
skilled application of FIDIC Terms in risk management is crucial to the success 
for international project contractors, and that effective risk managing can only 
be achieved when the reasonable system and flexible organization structure have 
been set up at the whole enterprise level.  
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不久前公布，2003 年世界 大的 225 家国际承包商国内市场营业额总和为




                                                        
① 资料来源：承包商会综合部：“ 腾飞的对外工程承包事业——2004 中国对外工程承包市场分析报
















































第一章  国际工程承包与 FIDIC 合同条件概述 3
第一章  国际工程承包与 FIDIC 合同条件概述 





































































































                                                        

















断遭受恐怖主义分子袭击。2001 年 6 月 26 日中国电力技术总公司派驻菲律
宾马尔马尔灌溉工程项目经理张忠强被绑架杀害；2004 年 5 月 3 日，中国
港湾建设（集团）总公司援建的巴基斯坦瓜达尔港口工程工地遭受恐怖分














理，国际咨询工程师联合会(Federation Internationale des Ingenieurs 
Conseils)（法文简称 FIDIC）和欧洲建筑工程联合会在英国土木工程师学
会(Institute Of Civil Engineers)编制的合同条件(ICE)基础上，于 1957
年以 FIDIC 合同条件第一版的名义出版了新的合同条件，即 FIDIC 合同条
件。以后，每隔 10 年左右进行修订一次。 
FIDIC 编制了许多合同条件，国际工程承包业常用的有《土木工程施工
合同条件》(Conditions Of Contract For Works Of Civil Engineering 
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Electrical and Mechanical Works) 、《设计-建造与交钥匙工程合同条件》
(Conditions Of Contract For Design – Build and Turnkey)等（国际
上分别以其出版物的封面颜色称为 FIDIC“红皮书”、“黄皮书”、“桔皮书”），
其中 基本、在工程界影响 大的是《土木工程施工合同条件》（红皮书），
尽管 1999 年 9 月出版了第 5版的 新版本，但到目前为止，除学习、研究
外，目前使用较多的是 1988 年出版的第 4版。我国目前使用的《建筑工程
施工合同》的编写也以此为蓝本。因此，本文的风险管理研究以此版本为
基础，所提及的 FIDIC 合同条件均指 FIDIC《土木工程施工合同条件》。 




国工程咨询协会代表我国于 1996 年 10 月加入了该组织。 
二、FIDIC 合同条件的组成 
FIDIC 合同条件包括合同的通用条件(General Conditions)和专用条
件(Conditions Of Particular Application)。 
1、通用条件 





































































际建筑工程通用管理模式如图 1.1 所示： 
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